Annex A to PPP 12/09 Carlisle Partnership - Healthy Communities and Older
People - Group and Cumbria Local Area Agreement – 2nd report 08/09

‘LEGACY’ STRETCH TARGETS - LOCAL AREA AGREEMENT 2007 -2010:
PERFORMANCE MONITORING REPORT
Edited from Cumbria Strategic Partnership (CSP) report (04 March 2009)
For HCOP targets

HIGHLIGHTS
Based on performance at the 21 month point of the 36 month agreement,
stretch targets are expected to be met in 2010 for 11 of 12 service areas.
If this level of performance be realised in 2010, then £13.8m of government
reward grant would be earned by the CSP partners.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The purpose of this report is to provide an update on progress toward
achieving the 15 legacy stretch targets (covering 12 service areas) included
in our ‘old’ Cumbria Local Area Agreement 2007-2010.
This report contains performance information for the period April 2007 to
December 2008 (covering 21 months of the original 3 year agreement)
together with forecast performance at March 2010. If realised, forecast
performance will attract reward grant totalling £13.8m for Cumbria. This will
be paid in 2 instalments over 2010-11 and 2011-2012 and will be split
equally between revenue and capital grant. There has been no movement in
the forecast reward grant from last quarter ended September 2008.
The legacy stretch targets have been carried forward into our new Local
Area Agreement 2008-2011.

PROGRESS TOWARD STRETCH TARGETS
The following section of the report contains an analysis of performance at
the mid-point (21 months) of the 3 year agreement for all 15 Performance
Indicators. Red, Amber & Green alerts are derived as follows:
STAR (green): Performance is either meeting target or exceeding target.
CIRCLE (amber): Underperforming by up to 5% of target.
TRIANGLE (red): Underperforming by more than 5% of target.
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1.1

Analysis by Performance Indicator:

SI 03 SP service users (16+) who are supported to establish & maintain independent living

Commentary
December 2008

Although the figures in the first quarter look off target, there are currently strategic reviews being undertaken which is looking
at capacity and throughput of services. Quarter 2 figures are now available. Part of this target is cumulative and therefore a
true reflection of whether this target will be met will not become apparent until nearer the Quarter 4 reporting period.
Forecast for the 08/09 target is that the target will be met.
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SI 04 Average length of waiting time for major adaptations

Commentary
December 2008

Whilst performance improvements have slowed this quarter, District Councils have continued to increase the number of
people helped whilst still reducing waiting times. It is projected that in the final quarter waiting times will reduce to below 18
weeks. By the end of this financial year there will have been a 54% increase in the number of grants approved and councils
will have increased the monies spent on Disabled Facilities Grants(DFG) by 35%. The proportion of funding allocated to
Cumbria by GONW has though continued to fall when compared to the increase in demand. If GONW was to fund 60% of
the monies spent in the County on DFG, as is the notional split used in the past, then they would need to increase their grant
allocation to the County by £1m (currently £1.85m in 08-09). The increased levels of demand and the resulting need for extra
funding has now become unsustainable for District Councils. Although they are meeting the shortfall currently by using
monies from reserves and by cutting back other programmes, this will not be possible next year. If they are unable to get
extra funding, the waiting time will be at risk. All District Councils in the County no longer operate waiting lists and respond
as quickly as possible to an application; this has been a shift in culture, caused by the recognition of how DFGs provide real
help to people who are at high risk. There is also a recognition of the key role DFGs provide in preventing costs in health and
social care. Work continues to build partnership arrangements locally with Health, given that nationally it is now recognised
how adaptations, principally through DFGs, fit into the move to provide care as closer to home as possible.
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SI 05 Number of people stopped smoking for 4 weeks

Commentary
December 2008

All three Stop Smoking Co-ordinators have been recruited and are in place, as of 12th January 2009. Their role will focus on
supporting GP surgeries in delivering stop smoking support to their patients, developing the stop smoking service within the
community, promoting the service and supporting the intermediate advisors. Stop smoking support is now available from 56
pharmacies across Cumbria. A media campaign has been launched with coverage on Border TV. Follow up media coverage
has been requested from Border TV. A media campaign was held over New Year, following a ‘new year, new you’ line.
Adverts have been commissioned for CFM. Interviews have been done for Bay Radio and local newspapers. Campaigns are
planned for Valentines Day and No Smoking Day. An incentive scheme to encourage people to get support to stop smoking
has been launched in Barrow and Carlisle. ‘Quit and Win’ will provide 3 months free physical activity with Carlisle Leisure
Trust, Barrow Park Leisure Centre and Dalton Leisure Centre to people who are confirmed as not smoking after 4 weeks.
Initial response has been good. Cumbria Trading Standards have carried out 14 test purchase operations resulting in 4
sales. They do expect to achieve their target of 100 test sales. Funding is being sought via the PCT Strategic Plan to support
increased capacity within the Stop Smoking Service. All Cumbria Fire and Rescue community safety officers now handing
out SSS cards as appropriate when they do home safety checks. A question raising the awareness of the SSS has been
inserted into all future Streetsafe questionnaires (joint initiative lead by Cumbria Police involving all partners). Two
Practitioner Forums took place on 28th January and 29th January 2009. These will engage with front line workers and be the
operational arm of the Cumbria Tobacco Alliance. Allerdale = 76 Barrow = 56 Carlisle = 93 Copeland = 95 Eden = 19 South
Lakes = 91 Interim figure for 1.10.08 to 31.12.08 = 430 Forecast for 08/09 is that the target will not be met, despite
considerable and sustained effort to achieve it. However, it is expected that with the resources now in place, the 3 year
cumulative target for SI 5 will be met.
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SI 06 % adult pop taking part in moderate intensity sport & active recreation

Commentary
December 2008

Annual Active People Survey Results for 2007/08 Rec’d November 2008 showing 22.7% participation increase against
2005/06 baseline of 20.9%. Based on original LAA KPI 1 indicator and not NI8.
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CONCLUSION
If forecast performance in 2010 is realised, Cumbria will earn £13.8m of the £15.1m of Government Reward Grant available. Appendix
1 contains details of reward grant payable across the 12 service areas. Currently, maximum reward grant is anticipated for 11 of the 12
service areas.
Each target can earn a maximum amount of one twelfth of the total (£1.258M). Where performance indicators have more than one part,
a weighting is attached to each part. For each performance indicator, the amount of grant payable is proportionate to the amount of
‘performance enhancement achieved’. (‘performance enhancement’ = the difference between the 2009-10 target with stretch, and the
2009-10 target without stretch).
The maximum reward grant payable if all stretch targets are achieved is £15,101,455. This sum represents 2.5% of the 2006-07 budget
for Cumbria County Council and the six Cumbria Districts. This reflects the principle that achievement of targets is dependent on
effective working with partners. Half would be paid as revenue, and half as capital, payable in equal instalments in 2010-11 and 201112.
No detailed decisions have been taken on how reward grant will be used, however a general principle agreed by Cabinet, on the
recommendation of the Cumbria Strategic Partnership Executive Board, is that 100% of performance reward grant be invested in LAA
priorities.
The Chief Executive’s Office is currently researching and comparing arrangements in other LAA areas for sharing reward grant. A
further report will be prepared for consideration by Corporate Management Team, Cumbria County Council as the Responsible
Authority in advance of firm proposals being taken to the CSP Executive Board for apportioning grant amongst partners in Cumbria for
both the legacy targets and the current LAA.
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Appendix 1: LAA 2007-2010: Forecast Reward Grant based on Performance at 31st December 2008.
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Annex B to PPP 12/09 Carlisle Partnership - Healthy Communities and Older People
- Group and Cumbria Local Area Agreement – 2nd report 08/09
CUMBRIA COMMUNITY STRATEGY (2008-2028) AND LOCAL AREA
AGREEMENT (2008 -2011):
PERFORMANCE MONITORING REPORT
Edited from Cumbria Strategic Partnership (CSP) report (04 March 2009)
For HCOP targets
KEY POINTS TO NOTE:
This report is of performance across the 3-year Cumbria Community Strategy
outcomes and of performance across the priority performance indicators in
Cumbria’s Local Area Agreement.
It is less clear cut therefore regarding LAA performance and non-LAA performance
(ie National Indicators not in the Cumbria Agreement 2008).
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report provides an update on progress toward achieving the nineteen ‘3 year
outcomes’ in the Cumbria Community Strategy 2008-2028 (CS). The report
includes 35 designated PIs and 16 statutory and early years PIs that form
Cumbria’s Local Area Agreement 2008-2011 (LAA).
This report contains performance information for the 9 month period from April 2008
to December 2008.
BACKGROUND
Appendix 1 contains baskets of PIs from the National Indicator Set (NIS) relating to
the aims of the Carlisle Partnersjhip HCOP Group and these have been attached to
the relevant outcomes in the CS and are used to track overall improvement and
achievement over time. Individual commentary is also provided for each PI were
information is available.
Commentary for each of the relevant CS outcomes is provided by the CSP Health
and Wellbeing Thematic Partnership in the body of the report, based on a rounded
view of performance using the PIs in Appendix 1 and progress with delivery plans.
A Red, Amber or Green performance alert is provided using the information
currently held in P+.
STAR (Green): Performance is either meeting target or exceeding target.
CIRCLE (Amber): Underperforming by up to 5% of target.
TRIANGLE (Red): Underperforming by more than 5% of target.
Summary Position – Cumbria Community Strategy
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The following tables provide a summary of the performance across the 195 PIs in
the NIS:

Summary Position – Local Area Agreement
The following tables provide a summary of the 51 PIs in the Local Area Agreement:
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Summary Commentary on Cumbria Community Strategy Performance
Improve life expectancy
Action plans are in place to deliver improvement, however performance is
measured annually for the majority of performance measures used to track this
outcome. Performance on 'stopping smoking' is off target and a range of measures
are now in place to get performance back on track, including appointment on new
stop-smoking coordinators, a targeted media campaign, incentive schemes and test
purchases by the Trading Standards service. New targets are being negotiated with
GONW for the 2 measures in our LAA, Hospital Admissions for Alcohol Related
Harm and Drug Users recorded as being in effective treatment.
Increase choice and control for service users
Overall performance cannot yet be measured as the majority of performance
measures are new for 2008/09 and therefore baselines and targets will be set after
March 09. The number of Social Care Clients receiving self-directed support is
below the target set for December 2008, however this continues to be a high
priority for social care teams and the 08/09 target is expected to be achieved this
year.
Detailed Commentary on Cumbria Community Strategy Performance
Improve life expectancy
We have action plans in place for all the NIS that we are able to influence, these
include actions to improve performance, to improve data quality or to actually
collect or gather the data. At this point, the main concern for this theme is the
collection of information from health colleagues about people with mental health
conditions in employment (NI 149). This information is part of a suite of information
that should be collected, but to date we have received no assurance that this
information will be available. We have made contact with the PCT and they are
investigating the availability of the reporting mechanisms for this information.
The rate of alcohol related hospital admissions has been revised, resulting in a
reduction in the targets. The tendering process for the brief intervention training is
under development and it is hoped to start delivery of the training in April 2009.
There are several initiatives in the NHS Cumbria Strategic Plan (following on from
the World Class Commissioning process) that are under consideration. Data will be
available at end of year.
At the end of month 5, the provisional number of 1393 individuals recorded in
effective treatment, brings us ahead of the set target for Quarter 1 (1,365 against a
target of 1,379). Final confirmation of Quarter 2 is expected in February 2009. The
Baseline was set by the National Drug Treatment Monitoring System NDTMS data
in July 08.
Ongoing actions to implement health improvement plans in Barrow, Carlisle and
West Cumbria, with support of multi-agency partnerships. These have been agreed
at LSP’s and Healthy Community groups. There is active engagement with crime
and disorder reduction partnerships (CDRPs) in relation to alcohol misuse and
antisocial behaviour in particular.
There are projects addressing health and worklessness under development in
Barrow and Copeland. Carlisle established Healthy City Group to drive application
for Healthy City Status. Healthy City partnership event held to address local health
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inequalities. In Allerdale and Copeland, health newsletter produced in December
2008, and mobile health screening units have been piloted in both areas. Exercise
on prescription is being implemented with local leisure providers. Health inequalities
action planning with neighbourhood management boards in South Workington and
South Whitehaven.
In South Lakes, multi-agency Successful Ageing Steering group established, and is
co-ordinating a number of short and longer term developments. Joint PCT/Eden
District Council working to explore links between primary care and leisure services
to promote physical activity. Public Health Lectures have been held in all areas with
partners. The percentage of mothers smoking at the time of delivery remains lower
(better) than the quarterly target (18% against a Quarter 2 target of 20%; and
19.3% against a target of 20% for Quarter 3). There are now three midwifery
assistants trained to support women and their partners to stop smoking based in
the maternity units in the North. The South is covered by stop smoking trained
midwives.
All three Stop Smoking Co-ordinators have been recruited and are in place. Their
role will focus on supporting GP surgeries in delivering stop smoking support to
their patients, developing the stop smoking service within the community, promoting
the service and supporting the intermediate advisors. Stop smoking support is now
available from 56 pharmacies across Cumbria. A media campaign has been
launched with coverage on Border TV. Follow up media coverage has been
requested from Border TV. A media campaign was held over New Year, following a
‘new year, new you’ line. Adverts have been commissioned for CFM. Interviews
have been done for Bay Radio and local newspapers. Campaigns are planned for
Valentines Day and No Smoking Day. An incentive scheme to encourage people to
get support to stop smoking has been launched in Barrow and Carlisle. ‘Quit and
Win’ will provide 3 months free physical activity with Carlisle Leisure Trust, Barrow
Park Leisure Centre and Dalton Leisure Centre to people who are confirmed as not
smoking after 4 weeks. Initial response has been good. All Cumbria Fire and
Rescue Community Safety Officers are now handing out SSS cards as appropriate
when they do home safety checks. Two Practitioner Forums took place on 28th
January and 29th January 2009. These will engage with front line workers and be
the operational arm of the Cumbria Tobacco Alliance
Increase choice and control for service users
There is very little actual data available for any of the NIS in this theme. Most of the
NIS are brand new – therefore new systems have had to be set-up and some are
only reported annually or as part of the place survey – therefore there is no
quarterly information available and some are to come from partner organisations
and are not yet available. Health Implementation Group is planning to establish
Locality Health Groups in September, where the focus will be on Health and Well
being and there will be a standing Agenda item on Annual Health Checks and
Health Action Plans. These will be in place before the end of March. These groups
will form the main system for engaging with service users and will give the service
users an opportunity to feed directly into the health task group who report to the
Partnership Board for Learning Disabilities. The Local health groups have
established additional support from People First and from the Inclusion workers
who’s role is to develop local inclusion in to everyday services within the locality.
One of the key roles of the groups will be to do an asset register of all the
services/facilities which people with a learning disability should/could be able to
access in order to improve health and well being. This focus will not be restricted to
health services but will include information about projects around accessible walks,
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accessible leisure facilities etc. Data will be available for Quarter 4. A prevention
working group has been established with wide membership chaired by ASC lead
manager for prevention services. A work programme is developing with initial topics
focusing on the revision of the low level equipment service, the establishment of a
Centre for Independent Living, and members gaining a better understanding of their
contribution to the prevention agenda. Adult Social Care [ASC] continues to move
from a position, where Direct Payment was the only means of self-direction
available to those needing support and was a key target in the last LAA, to a
situation where there will be many more options for service users. Single
Assessment work is on-going and progressing well. The ‘testing’ Phase 1 will
continue towards April 2009 ready for Phase 2, where full implementation and the
integration of Direct Payments and Individual Budgets for NI 130 are scheduled to
commence in line with national guidance. A baseline figure will be collated for
Individual Budgets over the first year of the LAA and established for 2009/10. The
figure for Quarter 3 for Direct Payments continues to be below target (221.8 against
a Quarter 2 target of 319; and 237.97 against a Quarter 3 target of 424) but well
ahead of previous years’ and improving well.

CONCLUSION
At the time of writing this report, the Department for Communities and Local
Government has yet to confirm the maximum amount of 2008-2011LAA reward
grant that can be achieved by Cumbria, although it is expected that the total grant
available will be substantially lower that the circa £15m available from the 20072010 LAA targets.
APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Tables of National Indicator Set by Community Strategy Outcomes
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Appendix 1

Improve life expectancy
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Increase choice and control for service users
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Carlisle Partnership
PRIORITY GROUP REPORTING
Priority for
action

Contributing
elements

Progress
since last
meeting

Latest data
(if available)

Target

Target

Target

NI/

08/09

09/10

10/11

Cumbria LI/
Carlisle LI

HEALTHY COMMUNITIES AND OLDER PEOPLE
SMOKING

Cumbria Stop
Smoking
Service

NI 123

OBESITY

Active
Carlisle;
Lifestyle on
the Road; On
Your Bike;
Worthwhile
Days

NI 8

REDUCE
HEALTH
INEQUALITIES

Healthy City
Network

NI 119, 120 &
137

MAXIMISE
INCOME

Outreach and
referral
programme

NI 139

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
RISK
TAKING
BEHAVIOUR
S

Teenage
pregnancy;
Alcohol misuse

NI 111, 112,
113 & 114

HEALTHIER
LIFESTYLES

MEND

NI 55, 56 &
57

STRONGER COMMUNITIES
COMMUNITY
EMPOWERMENT

Identify pilot
areas (urban
and rural);

NK

Proportion of
residents who
feel they can
influence
decisions in
their locality

NI 4

COMMUNITY PLANNING
Delivery on
Rural
Priorities

NI 1, 2, 3 & 4

